The non-specific character of the so called antigen used in the Wassermann reaction has permitted a wide variation in the selection of material from which it has been prepared. Consequently, the reaction has yielded varying results in the hands of different workers. It is the object of this communication to compare the results obtained with several of the more extensively used antigens.
In spite of much experimentation no constant antigen has been adopted by a large group of workers. Practically all have agreed that the alcoholic extracts of livers of syphilitic fetuses are the best. The same method of preparation from different fetal livers will, however, yield reagents of widely different qualities. Many of them are hemolytic, others contain an excess of nonspecific anticomplementary substances, and others have only feeble fixing power, so that probably not half the preparations made from these tissues can be used. Frequently very good reagents can be prepared by simple alcohol extraction of the livers of non-syphilitic fetuses or stillborn babies. The irregularity in the strength of antigens prepared from livers, as well as the difficulty in obtaining fetal livers, has led many to use alcoholic extracts of hearts. For this purpose, human, beef, and guinea pig hearts have been mostly employed. Lesser (I) has used saline emulsions of the residue obtained by extracting dried human hearts with ether, and this has been found by Dembowski (2) to yield a better antigen than alcoholic extraction. Such an ether extract is now on the market.
In searching for the active substance, Noguchi (3) concluded that a pure lipoid which consisted of the ether-soluble, acetone-insoluble portion of an alcoholic extract of either hearts or livers was the most reliable antigen. His method of preparation yielded, however, substances of widely different properties, so that each extract had to be thoroughly tested before it was adopted as a standard reagent. Browning and McKenzie (4) recommended a slightly different technique for the preparation of the pure lecithin. They found that a lecithin prepared from beef liver had good antigenic properties, though some-* Received for publication, April 21, 1913. 75 what less active than the crude alcoholic extract from the same organ. The addition of cholesterin to the lecithin produced an antigen which was superior to either the lecithin or the crude alcoholic extract. These authors claimed that if a given serum absorbed more complement in the presence of a lecithincholesterin mixture than in the presence of lecithin alone, the serum was surely from a syphilitic subject. Cholesterin alone had practically no antigenic action. Sachs (5) applied the method of fortifying with cholesterin to crude alcoholic extracts of normal hearts. He extracted beef hearts with five volumes of alcohol, and to 5 c.c. of this extract he added o.3, o.4, or o.5 c.c. of a I per cent. alcoholic solution of cholesterin. The optimum amount of cholesterin was determined by comparing the different mixtures with a standard antigen. Often alcohol was added to the mixture, for Sachs, as well as Browning and McKenzie, has claimed that the addition of a certain amount of alcohol will increase the activity of an antigen. Sachs states that this activity is due not only to the concentration of the lipoids, but to their relative proportions. He reports that the cholesterin-fortified extract of beef heart was as strong an antigen as the best alcoholic extract of syphilitic liver.
Mclntosh and Fildes (6) found that an antigen composed of five parts of alcoholic extract of human heart plus four parts of I per cent. alcoholic solution of cholesterin was much superior to either an alcoholic extract of normal heart, an alcoholic extract of syphilitic liver, or the lecithin-cholesterin mixture of Browning. More important still, they determined that antigens prepared in this manner from twenty-four different human hearts had all practically the same antigenic and anticomplementars, properties. Their results seem to indicate that the standard antigen should be a mixture of heart extract and cholesterin.
Since the optimum amount of cholesterin seems never to have been determined, it seemed desirable to ascertain it, and, in addition, to compare the cholesterin-fortified extracts from hearts and livers of different animals. The present communication is a report upon this aspect of the subject.
METHODS.
A slightly modified Wassermann technique was used. All quantities of the various reagents were one half the amounts originally described by Wassermann, Neisser, and Bruck (7).
Hemolytic System.--o. 5 of a cubic centimeter of a 5 per cent. suspension of sheep cells was used as a standard. The rabbit serum anti-sheep amboceptor was standardized with a complement of known strength. By using diminishing quantities of the amboceptor with one previously determined unit of complement, the minimum hemolytic dose of the amboceptor was determined. The amboceptor was then diluted, so that o.2 5 of a cubic centimeter contained one unit of amboceptor.
It was found to be important to determine this amount accurately, because comparatively slight Variations in the amount of amboceptor used cause variation in the amount of complement necessary. Protocol I shows this point clearly.
PROTOCOL I.
Method of Determination of the Hemolytic Unit of Amboceptor.
Amount of Tube. amboceptor dilut on. It had been previously determined that 0.0008 of a cubic centimeter of this amboceptor was the minimum hemolytic dose with one unit of complement. By working with dilutions so arranged that o.25 of a cubic centimeter of dilution contained 0.0008 of a cubic centimeter of serum, another dilution slightly more, and a third slightly less than this amount, it was found that I to 350 was the proper dilution of amboceptor. This titration was repeated with several specimens of pooled complement until a constant optimum was determined. Two units of amboceptor diluted to 0.5 of a cubic centimeter with saline were used to sensitize each o. 5 of a cubic centimeter of the 5 per cent. cell suspension.
Complement.--The strength of the complement was determined each day. The previously determined optimum dilution of amboceptor was titrated against varying amounts of IO per cent. complement (as shown in dilution I to 35o, protocol I), and thus the minimum hemolytic dose of complement determined. The guinea pig serum was then dilmed so that o. 5 of a cubic centimeter of the dilution represented two complement units. If hemolysis did not occur in tube 7 or went beyond tube II, new complement was obtained. By accurately titrating the complement in this manner, the results of the fixation reactions from day to day are quite comparable.
Human Serum.---o.I of a cubic centimeter of human serum inactivated one half hour at 56o C. was used in the .test-tube; o.2 of a cubic centimeter of the same serum was used in the serum anticomplementary control tube. The human serum was first pipetted into the tubes, then o.4 of a cubic centimeter of saline was added to the test-tube, and o.8 of a cubic centimeter of saline to the anticomplementary control tube. The complement was then added to all the tubes, and antigen to the test-tube. The volume of liquid in all the tubes was thus 1. 5 cubic centimeters. Incubation was carried on in the water bath at 37 ° C. for one hour. The cells which had been sensitized by incubating o.5 of a cubic centimeter of 5 per cent. cells with two amboceptor units for one half hour were then added to all the tubes, and incubation was carried on for another hour. Controls with positive serum, negative serum, and with antigen without serum were always employed.
Antigens.--Alcoholic extracts of the various organs were prepared as follows : The tissue, free from gross fat, was finely minced, weighed, and placed in absolute alcohol (Kahlbaum) in the proportion of one gram of tissue to ten cubic centimeters of alcohol. Extraction was carried on in the incubator at 37 ° C. for two to three weeks, the bottles being shaken daily. The extract was cooled to room temperature, filtered, and kept at room temperature as a stock solution. If a precipitate formed upon standing, the extract was refiltered. The extraction was carried on in the incubator instead of by shaking because many laboratories are not equipped with a shaking machine, and it seemed desirable to adopt a technique for preparation of antigen which could be easily repeated.
The tissues selected for study were three human hearts, one beef heart, guinea pig hearts, guinea pig livers, and two non-syphilitic fetal livers. The guinea pig heart extract was made from a number of hearts, which were removed .each day from the animals that had been killed for complement, weighed, minced, and placed with the requisite amount of alcohol in the common stock. This extract represented, therefore, the average extract of guinea pig hearts.
For this study four tissue extracts and a saturated alcoholic solution of a pure lipoid from fetal livers were used. The tissues represented in the different extracts were human heart, beef heart, guinea pig liver, and fetal liver. Saturated cholesterin solutions in the alcoholic extracts were prepared by adding known quantities of cholesterin to Ioo cubic centimeters of the alcoholic extract, shaking for several hours, and then allowing to stand at 37 ° C. over night. Upon cooling to room temperature, the excess of cholesterin precipitated out. The amount of this precipitate was determined by filtering through weighed filters, drying and weighing the precipitate. The difference between the amount of cholesterin originally added and the weight of the filtrate showed the amount of cholesterin taken up by each extract. The amount of cholesterin taken up by the different crude extracts varied between 0.72 and 0. 9 of a gram per IOO cubic centimeters. The exact amount is given in table I. The alcoholic solution of pure lipoid took up practically double this amount of cholesterin. Three fourths, one half, and one fourth saturated solutions were madd by adding proper amounts of the • original extract to the cholesterin-saturated extract.
Emulsions of the various dilutions were made by adding the extracts drop by drop, with constant shaking, to normal saline in the proportion of one part of the extract .to five parts of saline, thus making a I in 6 emulsion. The emulsions were freshly prepared each day in the same way. Sachs and Rondoni (8) showed that variations in the manner of mixing an alcoholic extract and saline varied the fixing power of the resulting mixture. Slow mixing of the alcoholic extract with the saline produced a heavy emulsion; rapid mixing, a colloidal suspension. The emulsion was more anticomplementary and fixed complement in smaller amounts in the presence of syphilitic serum. McIntosh and Fildes showed, however, that either slow or rapid mixing of their cholesterin-heart extract produced milky emulsions with equal fixing strength. We have repeated and confirmed this observation. If the extract is added slo.wly to the saline, a heavy emulsion forms at once; if added rapidly, the suspension is more opalescent at first, but upon standing becomes milky. After standing for one hour, both emulsions were tested for fixing power by using constant quantities of antigen against diminishing quantities of syphilitic serum. The point of disappearance of complete fixation was the same with both emulsions, thus proving that they had equal antigenic values.
With a constant method of emulsifying the antigen, the density of the emulsion was in direct proportion to the amount of cholesterin which had been added to the extract. In all instances, emulsion A (table I) was the heaviest, while emulsion E was opalescent.
The various emulsions from one extract were all tested for one property at the same time. The amicomplementary dose was first determined against two units of complement. This was done by increasing the amount of emulsion by steps of o.I of a cubic centimeter from o. 5 to 1. 5 of a cubic centimeter. The addition of cholesterin increased the anticomplementary action of the extracts only slightly. With the heavier emulsions, the anticomplementary action was slightly more marked, but it began at practically the same point with all the emulsions of a given extract. The anticomplementary action of the heart extracts began at 1.2 cubic centimeters of the I in 6 emulsion, and at 1.4 cubic centimeters of the liver extracts.
The point at which fixation began wkh o.I of a cubic centimeter of serum from non-syphilitic patients was next determined. Serum from the same patients was used as much as possible with the various sets of ex¢racts. The results of these experiments are summarized in table I and will be discussed later. Lastly, the smallest amount of antigen which gave complete fixation with one fixing unit of syphilitic'serum was determined. This fixing unit was established by titradng diminishing quantities of the serum with our old standard antigen. The amount of serum which just gave complete fixation was called' a fixing unit. This amount was then diluted to o. 5 of a cubic centimeter with saline and tested against diminishing amounts of the various emulsions of the extract. The serum from both early and late stages of syphilis was tested with each set of emulsions. Table I gives the point at which anticomplementary action of the emulsions began, the point of beginning fixation with non-syphilitic serum, and the point of complete fixation with syphilitic serum. In addition, the ratio of the fixing dose to the anticomplementary dose is given in per cent., or, in other words, the first two percentage columns indicate the proportion of the anticomplementary dose of antigen which showed beginning fixation with non-syphilitic serum, and the second two columns the proportion of anticomplementary dose which gave complete fixation with syphilitic serum. With the completely saturated, and three fourths and one half saturated cholesterin in the heart extracts, one unit of serum from patients with secondary syphilis gave complete fixation at points varying between 6 and 16 per cent. of the anticomplementary dose. One unit of serum from patients with late syphilis or tabes gave complete fixation with much smaller amounts of antigen; viz. between 1.6 and 6.6 per cent. With the one fourth saturation of cholesterin the point of fixation with negative serum rose between 15 and 3 ° per cent.:. while the curve with the serum from secondary syphilis rose from 8 per cent. for one half saturation to more than 6o per cent. for one fourth saturation of cholesterin. This falling off was less marked with serum from tertiary syphilis or tabes. The cholesterinized fetal liver extract reacted with negative serum and secondary syphilitic serum in much the same manner as did ,the heart extract, but with the serum from tabes a striking difference is noted. Fixation with this serum did not go to nearly so low a point with any of the liver extracts as it did with those from the hearts. The guinea pig liver extract acted somewhat differently than did the other extracts. The point of fixation with both normal and syphilitic serum fell off steadily as the concentration of eholesterin was diminished. With the simple alcoholic extracts of all the tissues (emulsion E) which contained no added cholesterin, the point of fixation with syphilitic serum approached so close to the point of fixation with negative serum and to the anticomplementary dose that for diagnostic purposes this form of emulsion had practically little value.
The result of the addition of cholesterin to a saturated alcoholic solution of pure lipoid prepared from fetal livers after Noguchi's method is not tabulated. These mixtures produced very heavy emulsions in salt solution. The point of fixation with normal serum was so close to the point of fixation with syphilitic serum that this form of extract could not be safely employed.
The results obtained with the two heart extracts have several poin,ts in common. Emulsions A, B, and C gave beginning fixation with negative serum a~c points between 4o and 5 ° per cent. of the anticomplementary dose. The fixing points with negative serum and with one unit of serum from secondary syphilis approached one another with emulsion D (one fourth saturation with cholesterin), and were practically the same with the simple alcoholic extract (emulsion E). With both heart extracts, as well as with the fetal liver extract, less of emulsion C than of emulsion A or B was required to give complete fixation with one unit of serum from early syphilis. The fixing point of all the cholesterin-heart extracts was low with the serum from late syphilis. The chotesterin fetal liver extracts gave fixation with normal serum and wi.th serum from early syphilis in much the same amounts as did the cholesterin-heart extracts, but their fixing power with serum from late syphilis was much inferior to their fixing power with serum from secondary syphilis. The difference in the heart and liver extracts cannot be due to their original cholesterin content, because it was found ,that the heart extract contained o.oo8 per cent. free cholesterin and o.oo4 per cent. combined cholesterin, or a total of o.o12 per cent., while the liver extract contained o.134 per cent. free cholesterin. If the cholesterin were alone responsible for the superiority of an extract, one would expect that the liver extract, which contained ten times as much cholesterin as the heart extract, would be the better, but this is not the case. It seems, therefore, that some other lipoid must be responsible for the superiority of the heart extract. The cholesterin guinea pig liver extracts were inferior to the other extracts, and the results obtained with them, compared with the results with two heart extracts or fetal liver extract, were so irregular that they were discarded in the subsequent work.
In the majority of trials, emulsion C was the most sensitive with serum from secondary syphilis, and was practically as sensitive as the stronger emulsions with the serum from late syphilis. In addition, its tendency to give non-specific fixation was somewhat less marked than were emulsions A and B. As previously mentioned, the density of the emulsions was in direct proportion to the amount of cholesterin it contained. Emulsions A and B were very milky, so that it was difficult to make immediate readings of the degree of hemolysis. As a result, the degree of partial hemolysis could not be determined until the following morning, when the non-hemolyzed cells had settled to the bottom of the tube. Emulsion C was not so milky, and with it immediate readings could be made with a fair degree of accuracy. In practically all respects emulsion C was superior to any of the other emulsions. Emulsion C consisted of equal parts of the saturated cholesterin extract and of the original extract. The amount of the added cholesterin in half saturation was between o.36 and 0.45 per cent.," or an average of slightly more than 0.4 per cent. The results of the first part of the 'work indicate that abou~ 0. 4 per cent. cholesterin is the optimum amount to add to crude alcoholic extracts of either hearts or human fetal livers. The effect of adding the cholesterin previously dissolved in alcohol was studied. Forty cubic centimeters of a I per cent. alcoholic solution of cholesterin were added to sixty cubic centimeters of the stock alcoholic extract of human heart C. The resulting mixture, therefore, contained 0.4 per cent. cholesterin. This was compared with the same alcoholic heart extract to which 0.4 per cent. cholesterin had been added directly. The anticomplementary dose of I in 6 emulsions of the extracts was found to be 1.2 cubic centimeters for the cholesterin-heart extract and I.X cubic centimeters for the alcoholic cholesterin plus alcoholic heart extract. The cholesterin-heart extract gave slightly better fixation with syphilitic serum than did the alcoholic cholesterin plus alcoholic heart extract. The results of 'these experiments indi,cate that i't was better to dissolve the cholesterin directly in the alcoholic extract of the heart. McIn,tosh and Fildes' cholesterin-heart extract was made by adding four parts of i per cent. alcoholic solution of cholesterin to five parts of heart extract which yielded a mixture containing o.44 per cent. cholesterin; so the results obtained with their antigen and ours should be nearly comparable.
COMPARISON OF DIFFERENT EXTRACTS WITH THE SAME AMOUNT OF CttOLESTERIN ADDED TO EACH.
After it was decided that 0.4 per cent. cholesterin was the optimum amount to add to crude alcoholic extracts of the various organs, this amount of cholesterin was added to all the extracts at hand, and the resulting mixtures were compared for antigenic value. For this comparison we used extracts from three human hearts (C, D, and T), one beef heart (B), guinea pig hearts (G), and two fetal livers (L and K). As a standard for comparison we used three.different antigens. One of them, antigen 29, was an alcoholic extract of fetal liver to which 0.25 per cent. cholesterin had been added. This trod been in use for some time and had proven satisfactory according to our old standards. If was more sensitive than the antigens used in most other laboratories, s The other standard antigens were, first, an ether extract of dried human heart2 About two thirds of the sera were tested with this antigen. The remainder were tested with an alcoholic extract of syphilitic liver. 1° The combined resul'ts with these two antigens show that they were s Dr. Jagle found it more sensitive than a standard antigen that was prepared in Sachs' laboratory in Frankfurt (personal communication).
9 This was prepared by Tanenzen-Apotheke-R. Maertens, Berlin, after Fritz Lesser's formula. somewhat less active than our antigen 29. The 0.4 per cent. cholesterin heart and liver extracts were first tested for anticomplementary action; I in 6 emulsions were prepared and .tested against two units of complement. It was found that the heart extracts were anticomplementary at about the same point, 1.2 cubic centimeters, and the liver extracts at 1. 3 cubic centimeters. Three different strengths of emulsions of each extract in saline were tested for fixing power. These were I in 6, I in IO, and I in 3 ° . 0. 5 of a cubic centimeter of the I in 6 emulsion is about 40 per cent. of the anticomplementary .dose. This amount was shown in the first part of the work to be 'the larges.t quantity that would not give nonspecific fixation. 0. 5 of a cubic centimeter of I in IO emulsion is 25 per cent., and the same amount of I in 3 ° is 8 per cer~t, of the anticomplementary dose. The first ~w.enty-six sera were tested with all the emulsions. This number was sufficient to demonstrate that the cholesterin-liver extracts were not as sensitive as cholesterinheart extracts, and that .the 'three human heart extracts had practically the same fixing power. The comparison of two. human heart extracts (D and T), and two fetal liver extracts (L and K) is given in the second part of table II. The remainder of the tests were carried on with cholesterinized extracts from one human heart (C), the beefheart (B), and the guinea pig hearts (G), as ,well as with the standard antigens 29, Lesser, and Wassermann. Most of the sera were from patients who had received more or less treatment with salvarsan and mercury. The few sera from untreated patients, both secondary and tertiary, gave complete fixation with all strengths of all the antigens. For purposes of comparison, the cases are divided into early and late syphilis. The early cases were all within three years from the time of infection,--most of them in the first year. The late cases were in the fourth year or later, and include cases of tabes dorsalis. There were thirty-five early cases and thirty-six late ones.
The results of the entire series are given in table II. The I in 6 emulsions .of cholesterin-heart extracts gave a surprising number of strong positive reactions,--nearly three times as many as were obtained with the old standard antigens. As will be shown later, this i in 6 emulsion was probably too strong. The I in IO emulsions Although the cholesterin-heart antigens were more sensitive in early syphilis, their superiority was more marked in late syphilis. With sera from early syphilis, the human heart antigen I in IO gave 49 per cent. combined @ + and + reactions, against 23 per cent. with antigen 29 , and in late syphilis 64 per cent. of reactions of this strength with early syphilis and 42 per cent. with late syphilis. This increased sensitiveness with sera from late syphilis is a great advantage, for it is this class of cases in which the Wassermann reaction has such great diagnostic value. The difference in cholesterin-heart and cholesterin-liver extracts with serum from early and late syphilis is well illustrated in the second half of the table. With serum from early syphilis and decreasing strength of antigens, that is, dilutions of I in 6, I in IO, and I in 3 o, the 4-@ reactions with the best cholesterin-heart antigens were 72 , 4o, and 33 per cent., respectively, and with the cholesterin-liver antigen, 4o, 28, and 22 per cent. In late syphilis the results with :the cholesterin-liver antigens were 63, 37, and 25 per cent., while all dilutions of the heart-cholesterin antigens gave 63 per cent. positive reactions. Decreasing the strength of both kinds of antigen in secondary syphilis and of the cholesterin-liver antigen in tertiary syphilis decreased the number of positive reactions, while a similar diminution in strength of the cholesterin-heart antigen with sera from late syphilis had much less effect. This point was mentioned in .the early part of the communication. A study of 'this rather striking difference between eholesterin-heart and cholesterinliver antigens may throw some light on the nature of the Wassermann reaction. It should be .emphasized that the sera were mostly from treated patients, so that the results do not indicate the percentage of positive reactions obtained with sera from early and late untreated syphilis; all the sera from untreated patients gave strong positive reactions.
Human heart extracts were of practically the same strength. The guinea pig heart extract was very slightly stronger than the human heart ,extract. The beef heart extract, on the other hand, was decidedly inferior to the other heart extracts. The total -~--~-and 4-reactions with I in Io emulsions were 57 per cent. with the human and guinea pig heart extracts, against 45 per cent. with beef heart extract. As all the cholesterin-heart extracts were superior to similar preparations from human fetal livers, our results indicate that human or guinea pig hearts are the best tissues from which to prepare alcoholic ex.tracts for reinforcement with cholesterin.
Twenty-two sera from patients in whom syphilis could be excluded were tested with all strengths of the three heart an.tigens, as well as with the standard antigens.
Sixteen 'of these were entirely negative, and of these sixteen, twelve were also negative with o. 7 of a cubic centimeter of the I in 6 emulsion. Six of the twenty-two sera gave some degree of positive reaction with all of the I in 6 emulsions, three of these were -~-and three others +---(?). None of the twenty-two sera gave any inhibition with I in Io or I in 3 ° emulsions. We feel that an antigen that gives any degree of positive reactions with 27 per cem. of non-syphilitic sera is too sensitive for diagnostic purposes. As all the non-syphilitic sera reacted negatively with i in IO emulsions, we believe that this dilution is not too sensitive. Emulsions of this strength were one fourth of the anticomplementary dose, which should be well within the limits necessary to avoid non-specific fixation. McIntos.h and Fildes state that one third of the anticomplemen,tary dose of their chol.esterinheart antigen gave no non-specific reactions. They disregarded slight degrees of inhibition, calling such reactions negative. In view of the fact that such a large proportion of 'the non-syphilitic sera which we tested gave negative reactions with I in 6 emulsions, and that I5 per cent. of th.e sera from treated syphilitic patients also gave negative reactions with this strength of extract, it may be ,that syphilitic patien'ts who are under treatment should be treated until their sera give negative reactions with I in 6 emulsions. This point We are unable to explain this paradox of more fixations with an app,arently weaker antigen. The absence of any marked anticomplementary action on the part of cerebrospinal fluid seems to warrant the conclusion that the I in IO emulsion has as good a specific action as the stronger emulsion. Compared with the results whic'h we obtained with blood sera, one might be justified in concluding that the larger per cent. of positive reactions obtained with I in 6 emulsions with the serum was due to the more marked anticomplemen'tary action of emulsions ,of this strength. The results wi, th the spinal fluid indicate that the I in io emulsion gives the maximum specific fixation. We know that the stronger emulsion is much more anticomplementary, so that the larger number of positive reactions given by it, both with syphilitic and non-syphilitic sera, could be easily explained by the summation of anti complementary action of the blood serum and of the strong emulsion. This hypothesis cannot be invoked to explain the superiority of the I in Io emulsion of the cholesterin-heart antigen over antigen 2 9 or the syphilitic liver extract, for the anticomplementary dose of these two extracts was only twice the amount used in the tests, while the i in Io emulsion of the cholesterin-heart antigen was one fourth of the anticomplementary amount. The superiority of the cholesterinheart antigens must be due to the peculiar tipoids extracted from the heart muscle. The ease in securing human hearts, and the comparatively cheap method of extracting a lipoid of constant value renders these extracts peculiarly suitable. The addition of cholesterin in suitable quantities increases the antigenic value of these extracts so that they are superior to any other antigen that we have tried.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS.
I. The addition of cholesterin to an alcoholic extract of heart or fetal liver increases the antigenic value of the extracts in the Wassermann reaction.
2. The optimum amount of cholesterin to be added to heart extract or fetal liver extract was found to be 0.4 per cent.
3. Cholester,in-heart extracts are superior to cholesterin-liver extracts and to alcoholic extracts of syphilitic livers, as well as to ether extracts of dried hearts.
4. Cholesterin-heart extracts prepared from different human hearts are practically equal in anticomplementary and antigenic value. Similar extracts prepared from guinea pig hearts have the same antigenic value as those prepared from human hearts. Both the human heart .and the guinea pig heart extracts are superior to beef heart extract when the same amount of cholesterin is added to each of the extracts.
5-In testing blood serum for diagnostic purposes, it is not safe to use more than one fourth of the anticomplementary dose of the 0. 4 per cent. cholesterin heart extract. In the work here presented, this consisted of a I in IO emulsion.
6. In testing cerebrospinal fluids, i in io emulsions give slightly better reactions with smaller quantities of the fluid than do I in 6 emulsions.
7. Because of the simple preparation, the superior antigenic prop-
